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Abstract: Green stormwater infrastructure such as bioretention is commonly implemented in
urban areas for stormwater quality improvements. Although bioretention systems’ soil media
and vegetation have the potential to increase carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) storage for climate
change mitigation, this storage potential has not been rigorously studied, and any analysis of it
must consider the question of whether bioretention emits greenhouse gases to the atmosphere.
We monitored eight roadside bioretention cells for CO2 -C and N2 O-N fluxes during two growing
seasons (May through October) in Vermont, USA. C and N stocks in the soil media layers, microbes,
and aboveground vegetation were also quantified to determine the overall C and N balance. Our
bioretention cells contained three different treatments: plant species mix (high diversity versus low
diversity), soil media (presence or absence of P-sorbent filter layer), and hydrologic (enhanced rainfall
and runoff in some cells). CO2 -C and N2 O-N fluxes from all cells averaged 194 mg m−2 h−1 (range:
37 to 374 mg m−2 h−1 ) and 10 µg m−2 h−1 (range: −1100 to 330 µg m−2 h−1 ), respectively. There were
no treatment-induced changes on gas fluxes. CO2 -C fluxes were highly significantly correlated with
soil temperature (R2 = 0.68, p < 0.0001), while N2 O-N fluxes were weakly correlated with temperature
(R2 = 0.017, p = 0.04). Bioretention soil media contained the largest pool of total C and N (17,122 g and
1236 g, respectively) when compared with vegetation and microbial pools. Microbial biomass C made
up 14% (1936 g) of the total soil C in the upper 30 cm media layer. The total C and N sequestered
by bioretention plants were 13,020 g and 320 g, respectively. After accounting for C and N losses
via gas fluxes, the bioretention appeared to be a net sink for those nutrients. We also compared our
bioretention gas fluxes to those from a variety of natural (i.e., grasslands and forests) and artificial
(i.e., fertilized and irrigated or engineered) land-use types. We found bioretention fluxes to be in
the mid-range among these land-use types, mostly likely due to organic matter (OM) influences on
decomposition being similar to processes in natural systems.
Keywords: green stormwater infrastructure; bioretention; soil CO2 fluxes; soil N2 O fluxes; soil
microbial biomass; plant nutrient sequestration

1. Introduction
Cities are increasingly making efforts to improve their stormwater management capacities by
integrating innovative green strategies into urban landscapes, broadly defined as green stormwater
infrastructure (GSI), which includes but is not limited to bioretention. Bioretention (also known in the
literature as “biofilters” and “raingardens”) is a porous vegetated media filter that accepts runoff from
impervious surfaces and consequently mitigates the hydrologic “flashiness” of urban runoff and its
associated pollution [1,2]. Although bioretention is primarily implemented for ecological treatment
of urban stormwater, its benefits can extend well beyond stormwater control. Bioretention systems
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have the potential to sequester carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) in the soils and plants that comprise them.
However, this presumed positive effect is not well documented and must be empirically measured.
Bioretention may therefore be at least a partial solution for the myriad challenges facing cities.
Globally, many cities are concerned about coping with the deleterious effects of climate change, such
as increasing frequency of extreme events (e.g., heavy rainfall and droughts) and associated threats
from flooding, scarcity of water, and extreme heat events [3–5]. Along with increased consideration
of climate change adaptation strategies, mitigation of greenhouse gases (GHGs) to slow the progress
of climate change is also critical. Cities are important contributors to GHG emissions, typically from
energy production and transportation systems (i.e., fossil fuel combustion; [6]) combined with lower
potential for C sequestration due to relative absence of plants and soils [7]. As urban expansion
continues, if appropriate counter measures are not taken, the rate of biogeochemical alteration may
continue to increase, possibly worsening some climate effects. Additionally, climate change, which is
predicted to increase precipitation volumes and intensities, e.g., the Northeastern United States [3,8],
will challenge cities to effectively manage stormwater runoff without negatively impacting water
bodies or GHG emissions. Bioretention cells foster C sequestration and enhance biogeochemical
cycling, particularly C and N cycling, by supporting active soil microbial communities [9] and in some
cases by receiving influxes of nutrient-enriched water [10–12]. The combination of nutrient influxes and
variable soil moisture patterns can thus make bioretention systems hotspots for C and N transformation
via biological processes such as root respiration and organic matter (OM) decomposition releasing
CO2 [13,14] and microbial-mediated nitrification and denitrification releasing N2 O [15]. As bioretention
designs can greatly influence the extent of such biological processes, this has design implications
and one must consider environmental tradeoffs accordingly. For example, from a water quality
standpoint, removal of stormwater nitrate (NO3 − ) is a design goal, particularly in watersheds draining
to N-sensitive water bodies (e.g., Chesapeake Bay; [16]). Thus, an ideal GSI design would maximize
the water quality service of denitrification while minimizing production of nitrous oxide (N2 O),
a powerful GHG.
Thus far, only two studies have examined GHG fluxes from bioretention [12,17] and no study, to
our knowledge, has quantified nutrient storage/stocks from a bioretention cell. As urban expansion
and regulation of existing impervious surfaces continue, implementation of stormwater control
structures such as bioretention will likely increase. It is therefore important to understand whether
and how bioretention might contribute to urban climate change mitigation efforts, including C and
N storage and GHG fluxes, to evaluate their benefits or trade-offs in meeting environmental goals.
Additionally, a better evaluation and understanding of nutrient dynamics from bioretention cells will
allow us to improve their design attributes to minimize detrimental effects (i.e., GHG emissions) and
maximize beneficial functions (i.e., water quality).
In this paper, we examine soil fluxes of CO2 -C and N2 O-N from eight sand-based bioretention
systems that had been previously maintained for 2.5 years and were designed to incorporate
different vegetation, soil media, and hydrologic treatments. We evaluate whether gas fluxes vary
significantly among cells receiving the different treatments. Since gas fluxes are tightly coupled with
soil temperature [18] and moisture [19], we explore relationships between the observed gas fluxes and
these environmental parameters, derived from the bioretention soil media across all treatments. To fill
gaps in our understanding of nutrient stocks/accumulation and partitioning of the stocks among
soil and plant biomass components in a bioretention system, we quantify the total amounts of C and
N stored in bioretention cell and attribute these to soil, microbial, and plant sequestration. Lastly,
to contextualize our findings, we compare fluxes from this bioretention study to fluxes reported in
other types of stormwater treatment systems, as well as to fluxes associated with other natural and
artificial land-use types.
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2. Methods
2.1. Study Site Description and Experimental Design
The study examines eight bioretention cells in an outdoor research laboratory situated adjacent
to a medium-traffic road on the University of Vermont campus in Burlington, Vermont, USA [20,21].
Burlington is the largest and most populous city in Vermont [22] and has a humid continental climate,
with mean summer and winter temperatures of and 20 ◦ C and −6 ◦ C, respectively, and a mean annual
precipitation of 94 cm [23]. The bioretention cells were constructed in November 2012 and have
identical sizes (1.22 m wide, 3.05 m long, 0.9 m deep) and drainage configurations but drain road
watersheds of varying sizes, ranging from 30 to 120 m2 (see [20] for experimental design details).
The bioretention soil media consists of two layers, each approximately 30 cm deep: the upper layer is
a 60:40 sand-compost mix, the lower layer is pure sand. A 7.6 cm-layer of pea stone was placed below
the sand layer and the bottom 23 cm of each cell is occupied by 5-cm diameter stones. The cells are
drained using a 26-cm long perforated polyvinyl chloride (PVC) underdrain pipe that is placed at the
opposite end of the cell from the inlet and 2.5 cm from the bottom of the cell within the stone layer,
and which conveys effluent to the campus storm sewer system. For the purposes of water quality
monitoring, all cells (sides and bottoms) are lined with an impermeable rubber liner.
The eight bioretention cells received combinations of three treatments, previously described
in [20]: (1) vegetation with low-diversity (VL; 2 species) or high-diversity (VH; 7 species) plant
mixes (see Supplement Table S1 for a detailed planting list); (2) presence or absence of a proprietary
SorbtiveMediaTM (SM, Contech®Engineered Solutions, LLC, West Chester, OH, USA) layer containing
iron and aluminum oxide granules to enhance sorption capacity for phosphorus; and (3) “ambient” or
“enhanced rainfall and runoff” (RR) at three levels (15%, RR15; 20%, RR20; and 60%, RR60) mimicking
a range of anticipated precipitation increases associated with climate change. The additional rainfall
and runoff that each of the three RR cells receives is proportional to the paired cell’s watershed size
differences, such that each “enhanced” RR cell receives either 15%, 20%, or 60% more runoff and
rainfall (via an attached rain pan, see [20]) than its paired “ambient” cell (Table 1). The additional SM
and RR treatments are prescribed to VH cells only.
Table 1. Soil properties from the top 10 cm of soil media in the bioretention cell averaged among the
eight cells. Standard errors of the mean (n = number of sampling times) in parenthesis.

Soil OM (%)

Soil C:N

Soil pH

Soil EC
(µS cm−1 )

1.95 (0.09)
n=7

13.39 (0.65)
n=2

7.04 (0.02)
n=7

30.18 (0.23)
n=7

Soil Media Bulk
Density
(g cm−3 Dry Soil)

Soil NH4 + -N
Concentration
(ppm)

Soil NO3 − -N
Concentration
(ppm)

1.19 (0.03)
n=2

0.311 (0.10)
n=3

3.932 (0.69)
n=3

2.2. Gas Flux Measurements
In 2013, two PVC collars (18-cm height with 25-cm inner diameter) were installed permanently
in each bioretention cell to a soil depth of 5–10 cm [24]. The collars were kept free of
aboveground vegetation by clipping to the soil surface to prevent aboveground plant respiration
and photosynthesis [25], and a bare soil surface was maintained by removing trash or leaf litter to
avoid their confounding effects on gas diffusion. CO2 -C and N2 O-N fluxes were measured at roughly
two- to three-week intervals from May to October in 2015 and 2016. Monitoring was done during the
growing season only as it was timed with stormwater sampling [20] and to avoid frost and snow cover
present much of the winter. Two subsample locations were sampled repeatedly from each of eight cells
in 2015, while one location per cell was sampled in 2016. At each sampling date, flux measurements on
the eight cells occurred within 45 min to 4.5 h in 2015, and within 2 to 2.5 h in 2016. All measurements
were conducted in daylight between 9:30 am and 2:30 pm. In the wetter year 2015, only drier days
were chosen for gas sampling due to logistical reasons, and no post-storm sampling was conducted.
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In 2016, however, efforts were made to sample immediately after storm events. However, this was
a drier year, and only six storms (ranging from 0.762 mm (0.03 in) to 42.41 mm (1.67 in)) were sampled
for fluxes on the day of or the next day following storms.
Gases were analyzed using two different protocols during this study. From 15 May to 26 June,
2015 sampling, a vented static chamber method was used for gas exchange measurements (n = 32)
between the soil surface and atmosphere [24]. At the time of sampling, a PVC lid containing a gas
sampling port equipped with a butyl rubber septum and a vent tube to allow equilibration of internal
and external atmospheric pressures was used to enclose the chamber. An instantaneous measurement
was taken immediately upon sealing of the chamber head (time-zero concentration) with a 20-mL
polypropylene syringe fitted with one-way stop-cock valve. Headspace gas samples were withdrawn
from the chamber at regular intervals over a period of 45 min (i.e., 0, 15, 30, 45 min), which allowed
the sampling of all cells to occur within an hour. Air samples were immediately transferred to
a pre-evacuated 10-mL glass vial sealed with butyl rubber septum. Vials were over-pressurized
by injecting 15 mL of gas samples, which is considered to maintain the integrity of samples until
analysis [26]. Glass vials were transported to the laboratory and analyzed for CO2 -C and N2 O-N
concentrations on a Shimadzu AOC-5000 gas chromatograph (GC, Shimadzu Corporation, Tokyo,
Japan) equipped with an electron capture detector (ECD, Shimadzu Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and
flame ionization detector (FID, Shimadzu Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). All samples were analyzed on
the GC within one to three days.
From July 2015, due to mechanical malfunction with the GC, all the subsequent gas exchange
measurements (n = 144) were conducted using 1412 Photoacoustic multi-gas monitor (PAS; INNOVA
Air Tech Instruments, Hovedstaden, Denmark; calibrated by California Analytical Instruments (Orange,
CA, USA), as in [27]. The same PVC lids were modified to be compatible with the PAS analyzer.
When the PAS was in use, sampling intervals were shortened such that headspace gas samples were
withdrawn every 2 min over a period of 12 min (i.e., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 min; [27]) in 2015, and at every
one minute up to 10 min in 2016, and concentrations detected in situ by the PAS analyzer (INNOVA
Air Tech Instruments, Hovedstaden, Denmark). No observable differences in fluxes (e.g., <0.04%
difference) were noted between the 12 vs. 10-min duration. Atmospheric air samples were pulled
as a “blank” before starting the actual sampling to check if CO2 -C concentrations were far from the
typically expected 400 to 430 ppm range.
Soil surface gas fluxes were determined by calculating the linear regression slope of the gas
concentrations over time after chamber closure [28,29]. Regression slopes with p values lower than 0.05
were assigned flux values of zero (assuming no measurable increase or decrease in concentrations; proc
lm in R (R software version 3.4.3, Vienna, Austria, www.r-project.org). All measured concentrations,
originally in ppm, were converted to mass units and corrected for 20 ◦ C and 1 atm (because PAS
instrument calculates the concentration of each gas at 20 ◦ C) and field chamber volume and surface
area, based on which final flux values were calculated (See Supplementary Materials for additional
detail on flux calculation).
Iqbal found PAS readings to be comparable to GC readings when calibrated properly [27]. In this
study, overall, 22% and 78% of samples were analyzed on GC and PAS respectively. Soil temperature
and volumetric moisture content at a depth of 10 cm was taken concurrently, once every sampling
occasion in each of the sample locations in the chamber using a digital thermometer and a time-domain
reflectometry moisture probe (FieldScout TDR300, Spectrum Technologies, Inc., Bridgend, UK).
2.3. Soil and Plant Measurements
Following GHG sampling, three random subsamples of the top 10 cm of soil outside of the
chamber were collected from the ambient high and low diversity (VH and VL) plots for soil microbial
biomass (SMB) C determination monthly from May to September 2014 and 2015. SMB measurements
in 2015 coincided with the gas flux measurements. The chloroform fumigation-incubation extraction
method [30,31] was used to determine SMB, following the extraction of soil samples with 0.5 M
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K2 SO4 [32]. Analysis was done on field-moist soil within several hours from collection. The filtrate
from the extraction procedure was analyzed for total organic carbon (TOC) on a TOC analyzer (TOC-L
Shimadzu TOC Analyzer, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). The difference in TOC between the
chloroform-fumigated and non-fumigated soils divided by the kEC constant estimated as 0.45 is the
chloroform-labile C pool, and is proportional to SMB carbon [31,33]. Moisture-correction was done for
each sample to correct for differences in soil water content and results are expressed in dry weight
equivalents (see Supplementary Materials for detailed methods). Microbial biomass C concentration
was measured from the top 10 cm soil media, but given the upper 30 cm soil media profile had the
same soil media composition, we assumed this concentration to stay constant over the top 30 cm.
Total C and N content from the top 10 cm of the bioretention soil from all eight cells were measured
in May 2014 and 2016. Three 0–10 cm soil cores, taken near the influent, center, and effluent locations,
were composited for each cell. Soil bulk density was measured twice, and soil OM by loss-on-ignition
and pH were also measured six times from all cells during the sampling duration. Although not the
focus of this study, we also measured soil ammonium (NH4 + -N) and nitrate (NO3 − -N) concentrations
using a KCl extraction method in June, August, and November 2016 and results expressed in dry
weight equivalents. KCl extracts were analyzed for NH4 + -N) and nitrate (NO3 − -N) by flow injection
analysis on an automated colorimeter (Lachat Instruments QuickChem8000 AE, Hach Inc., Loveland,
CO, USA).
In order to develop a quantification of bioretention’s pools/stocks of C and N in different design
components (soil, microbes, and plants) at plot level, we selected one of the VL cells (cell 7). Soil
C and N content was measured from the chosen VL cell in November 2016 at depth increments of
0–30 cm and 30–40 cm. The concentrations in the latter 30–40 cm apply to the whole 30–60 cm sand
layer (as implied in the later results section on upscaling C sequestration). Soils were oven dried
at 60 ◦ C for two days, sieved through a 2 mm screen, homogenized, and ground into fine powder
(<0.5 mm). Samples were analyzed in triplicate for C and N content by combustion method in a CN
elemental analyzer (Flash EA-1112, CE Elantech, Lakewood, NJ, USA). The mass of total soil C and N
in the upper and lower 30 cm soil media layers were determined by multiplying the concentrations of
soil total C and N by the total soil mass in their respective layers, estimated using soil bulk density
measurements (1.19 and 1.59 g cm−3 in upper and lower 30 cm layer respectively; see Supplementary
Materials). Mass of carbon derived from microbial contribution was also determined by multiplying
microbial biomass C concentration with the total soil mass in the upper 30 cm layer.
Aboveground plant tissues from the same VL cell were analyzed for C and N content in August
and November 2016, where plant tissue samples were composited from three different individuals
and analyzed in triplicate by combustion method. Since tissue C and N concentrations differed in
summer versus fall, their average was used in the final calculations. Estimates for the aboveground
plant biomass from the literature were used as proxy. Panicum biomass of 10 kg m−2 (or 10 Mg ha−1 )
estimated by [34], which examined 77 different observations from various peer reviewed literature in
North America and Europe, was used to extrapolate carbon and nutrient capture at the bioretention
plot level. Due to lack of biomass data for Hemerocallis, half of Panicum biomass (e.g., 5 kg m−2 ) was
assumed, given that their height in the plots were approximately half of Panicum, and their spread over
a given area was relatively equal. 55% of the plot area (3.72 m2 ) was covered by Panicum, and 45% by
Hemerocallis (2.046 vs. 1.674 m2 respectively). Panicum and Hemerocallis coverage, in a 3.72 m2 cell, was
determined through visual estimates. Tissue concentrations were multiplied by the total aboveground
plant biomass and scaled to plot coverage level. In general, percent coverage of bioretention plants in
all cells was also determined using visual estimates every 3 to 4 weeks in 2015 and 2016.
Additionally, dissolved organic C in the effluent water exiting from a few of the cells (VH; cell 2,
SM; cell 4, and VL; cell 7 treatments) was also measured in three different storm events on 23 September,
28 October, and 3 November 2016. Effluent samples were collected real-time over the course of the
storms using autosamplers (Teledyne ISCO 6712/7400, Lincoln, NE, USA) in up to 24 bottles. If all
24 bottles were filled, every three consecutive bottles were composited into one sample, otherwise
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samples were analyzed discretely for dissolved organic C concentrations on a TOC analyzer (TOC-L
Shimadzu TOC Analyzer, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan).
2.4. Statistical Analyses
Gas fluxes from the VHRR15 and VHRR20 (high diversity with enhanced rainfall and runoff
treatment at 15% and 20% respectively) treatments were averaged, as no significant differences
were observed between the two treatments using repeated measures ANOVA, and will hereafter
be called VHRR. The two treatments also had very similar plant cover throughout the monitoring
period. Treatment effects on soil CO2 -C and N2 O-N flux, temperature, moisture and SMB carbon
were examined using repeated measures (Proc mixed model) analysis in SAS 9.4 software (SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) using the cell as a random effect, and treatment and day as fixed effects.
The relationships between gas fluxes and environmental variables of soil temperature, soil moisture
and microbial C biomass were examined using linear regression analysis in JMP Pro 12 (SAS Institute
Inc., Cary, NC, USA). When necessary, soil CO2 -C efflux, temperature, moisture, and microbial C
biomass data were log transformed to meet normality assumptions. Means are followed by standard
errors where indicated.
3. Results
3.1. Gas Flux Analysis
No significant treatment effects on either of the gas fluxes, soil temperature, or soil moisture
were observed. During the sampling period, the mean growing season soil CO2 –C flux across all
eight bioretention cells was 194 ± 7 mg m−2 h−1 (May–October), with a range of 37 (9 May 2016)
to 374 mg m2 h−1 (7 September 2015). Mean growing season soil N2 O-N fluxes were thousands of
orders of magnitude smaller than CO2 -C fluxes with a mean of 10 ± 20 µg m−2 h−1 , and ranged
from −1100 (18 September 2016) to 330 µg m2 h−1 (10 August 2015). N2 O-N fluxes were below zero
for many sampling events in all eight bioretention cells, indicating N2 O uptake (Figure 1). Overall,
the soil CO2 -C fluxes paralleled soil temperature changes with strong seasonal patterns, increasing
in summer and decreasing in spring and fall (Figure 1). Soil CO2 -C fluxes appeared to be strongly
driven by soil temperatures in a linear fashion (R2 = 0.68, p < 0.0001; Figure 2). N2 O-N fluxes also
slightly positively correlated with soil temperature (R2 = 0.017, p = 0.04; Figure 2), but the resulting
linear correlation was poor (Figure 2). Soil moisture did not significantly affect CO2 -C or N2 O-N fluxes.
Both soil temperature (R2 = 0.81, p < 0.0001) and moisture (R2 = 0.49, p < 0.0001) showed significant
temporal variability (Figure 1). Neither of the gas fluxes significantly correlated to microbial C biomass
using linear regression.
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Figure 1. Approximately biweekly measurements of (a) CO2 -C flux (mg m−2 h−1 ), (b) N2 O-N
flux (µg m−2 h−1 ), (c) soil temperature (◦ C), and (d) soil volumetric moisture content (%) from
May to October 2015 and 2016 from all bioretention cells receiving the different treatments, where
VL = vegetation low diversity, VH = vegetation high diversity, RR = enhanced rainfall and runoff,
SM = SorbtiveMediaTM . Blue lines are smoothed conditional means using the locally weighted
scatterplot smoothing (LOESS) method. Gray shadings are 95% confidence intervals.

Figure 2. Relationships between (a) CO2 -C flux (mg m−2 h−1 ) and soil temperature (◦ C), (b) N2 O-N
flux (µg m−2 h−1 ) and soil temperature (◦ C), (c) CO2 -C flux and soil volumetric moisture content (%),
and (d) N2 O-N flux and soil volumetric moisture content from May to October 2015 and 2016 from all
the cells receiving the different treatments, where VL= vegetation low diversity, VH = vegetation high
diversity, RR = enhanced rainfall and runoff, SM = SorbtiveMediaTM . Blue lines represent the best fit
line using linear regression. Gray shadings are 95% confidence intervals.
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Table 2. Soil total carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) concentration (mg kg−1) and C:N values from top 10
cm of soil media in May 2016, and two depth increments (0–30 cm and 30–40 cm) in November from
low diversity (VL) bioretention cell in 2016.
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Plant concentration of C and N by far exceeded soil storage concentration in the VL cell per unit
dry weight. Plant C and N concentrations were 28 and 5 times greater than that of the bioretention
soil in the top 10 cm (Tables 2 and 3). Between Hemerocallis and Panicum, Panicum appeared to have
higher tissue C concentrations, while Hemerocallis had higher tissue N concentrations (Table 3). Tissue
N concentrations were considerably higher in summer than fall for Panicum and Hemerocallis, while C
concentrations seemed to have increased a little in the fall compared to summer (Table 3).
When extrapolating soil nutrient sequestration to the entire cell’s soil media volume (calculations
detailed in Supplementary Materials), C sequestered in the top 30 cm vs. the lower 30 cm soil media
was estimated to be 13,844 and 3278 g respectively (Figure 4). A portion of the soil C is sequestered in
the microbial biomass fraction. Estimated C stored in the microbial biomass portion approximately
amounted to 1936 g, which was 14% of the total soil C in the upper 30-cm layer.
Table 2. Soil total carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) concentration (mg kg−1 ) and C:N values from top 10 cm
of soil media in May 2016, and two depth increments (0–30 cm and 30–40 cm) in November from low
diversity (VL) bioretention cell in 2016.
Sampled Year

Soil Depth

Total C
g

May 2014
May 2016
November 2016
November 2016

0–10 cm
0–10 cm
0–30 cm
30–40 cm

18.36
14.17
10.27
1.82

kg−1

Total N

C:N

Dry Soil
1.69
0.9
0.73
0.14

10.9
15.7
14.1
13.5

Table 3. Plant tissue carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) concentrations (g kg−1 ) and C: N values from low
diversity (VL) bioretention cell in August (peak growing season) and November (after plant senescence)
in 2016.

Season

Plant Species

Summer
(August)
Fall
(November)

Panicum
Hemerocallis
Panicum
Hemerocallis

C

N

g kg−1 Dry Plant
446
445
461
449

11.4
24.6
5.85
9.76

C:N
39
18
79
46

Plants were larger reservoirs of C and N per unit dry mass relative to soil (Tables 2 and 3).
The amounts of C sequestered by Panicum and Hemerocallis were 9279 and 3741 g C respectively
(Figure 4). The total amounts of N sequestered by the two species was 176 and 144 g N respectively
(Figure 4). Excluding the winter months (November to April where no gas flux measurements were
taken), gas fluxes represents 0.13% (17 g C day−1 ) of total soil C and 9 × 10−5 % (0.9 mg N day−1 ) of
total soil N lost daily from the top 30-cm of the bioretention soil media to the atmosphere (Figure 4).
Dissolved organic C concentrations in the effluent averaged 6.1 mg L−1 , with a range of 4.59 to
10.88 mg L−1 .
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Discussion
4.4.Discussion
Our objective was to provide baseline estimates of soil CO2 -C and N2 O-N fluxes from the
bioretention soils, as the fluxes represent a potential nutrient loss pathway from these systems, as GHGs.
We examined whether these fluxes significantly varied among treatments associated with vegetation
diversity, soil, and hydrologic (increased rainfall and runoff; RR) conditions, or with soil temperature
and moisture. Estimating GHG fluxes is important for assessing potential environmental trade-offs
associated with the water quality service provided by bioretention systems, as well as to better
understand the mechanisms driving bioretention’s role in biogeochemical cycling within the greater
urban context. To better quantify net C and N sequestration potential of the system, we also estimated
C and N storage in the soil media and plants, which are critical bioretention design elements. Finally,
we compared bioretention fluxes to those from a variety of other land-use types to examine relative C
and N footprint based on gas flux measurements.
4.1. Treatment Effects on Gas Fluxes
Gas fluxes of CO2 -C and N2 O-N did not vary significantly with the different vegetation, soil,
and hydrologic treatments applied to the bioretention cells. Across all treatments, gas fluxes increased
significantly with temperature but not soil moisture. Average CO2 fluxes were slightly higher in the
treatments receiving the enhanced rainfall and runoff (RR, and SMRR60; SorbtiveMedia with 60%
additional RR), but results were not significant. From the percent cover measurements, all RR treatment
cells had the maximum amount of plant coverage throughout the monitoring period in both years (up to
100% coverage in RRSM60, and up to 98% coverage in RR cells from June through August). The higher
percent vegetation cover could be associated with greater root proliferation. Belowground C allocation
(e.g., roots, root exudates) could therefore influence root respiration [35], and increase microbial
respiration [36], both of which contribute to the soil CO2 -C efflux. For N2 O-N fluxes, the highest
average flux observation was made in the VL treatment, and lowest (and negative) was in the SM
treatment. Interestingly, VL had the highest soil NH4 + -N concentrations, while SM had the lowest
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(0.575 ± 0.08 ppm vs. 0.0137 ± 0.4 ppm respectively) among the different treatments (detailed averages
shown in Supplementary Materials Figure S1). The difference was not significant due to high variability
in the data. Nevertheless, higher NH4 + concentrations can lead to increase nitrification potential,
and as more NH4 + is available to undergo nitrification, this can increase nitrification contribution to
N2 O [37], which could corroborate the trend observed here.
4.1.1. CO2 Fluxes
As expected for any soils containing organic matter, the bioretention soils here were always
a source (or efflux) of CO2 (Figure 1). Soil CO2 efflux is the pathway by which stored soil C is
returned to the atmosphere via autotrophic root respiration and heterotrophic microbial respiration.
Besides this study, there are only two published studies examining CO2 fluxes from bioretention
filters by Grover [12] in Melbourne, Australia and McPhillips [17] in Ithaca, New York, USA.
Grover [12] measured mean CO2 -C fluxes of 102.2 mg m−2 h−1 from a sandy loam bioretention,
and 98.3 mg m−2 h−1 from another sandy loam (80%) bioretention amended with compost (10%) and
hardwood mulch (10%) with an internal saturated zone (ISZ). McPhillips [17] measured higher fluxes
of 367.9 mg m−2 h−1 from a bioretention amended with 40% compost (15 cm of compost mixed to
an approximately 38 cm soil depth). This study observed much higher CO2 -C fluxes with a mean of
194 ± 7 mg m2 h−1 compared to the means observed in Grover et al. (102 and 98.3 mg m−2 h−1 ), which
may be attributed to the high amounts of compost (40%) present in the top 30 cm of the soil media.
Compost adds C, N and P, stimulating microbial biomass and activity [38,39], which likely increases
the microbial contribution to soil CO2 -C evolution. McPhillips [17] observed almost twice the amount
of CO2 -C fluxes than this study, which could have also resulted from compost amendments, as well as
initial soil disturbances from tillage [40], given that they conducted gas measurements approximately
one year following cell establishment during which period the soil was tilled to 38 cm depth.
The positive fluxes of CO2 -C from bioretention soils to the atmosphere, however, can likely be
offset by photosynthetic uptake and sequestration of C by biomass [41–43] and soil [44]. This is also
highlighted later by our study (see ‘Carbon and nitrogen partitioned stocks in soils, microbial biomass,
and plants’ below).
4.1.2. N2 O Fluxes
Bioretention was not a significant source of N2 O. N2 O-N fluxes varied between uptake and
emission, like in a study by McPhillips and Walter [26], which examined N2 O-N fluxes in dry and
wet grassed detention basins. Across the wet and dry basins, their N2 O-N fluxes ranged from
−2.4 to 26.9 µg m−2 h−1 . Their maximum peak of 26.9 µg m−2 h−1 [26] is orders of magnitude
lower than the peak observed in this study of 330 µg m−2 h−1 (Figure 1). Surprisingly, although
they observed greater N2 O-N fluxes from dry detention basins relative to wet basins, due to wetter
conditions promoting denitrification fully to N2 , the fluxes were not significantly different between the
two basins. This suggests N2 O production associated with nitrification rather than denitrification in
these stormwater basins. The same author measured average N2 O-N fluxes of 23.4 µg m−2 h−1 from
a bioretention [17], which was derived by modifying an existing grassed detention basin mentioned
above. Meanwhile, Grover [12] observed mean N2 O-N fluxes of 13.8 and 65.6 µg m−2 h−1 from the
two bioretention cells each. Our mean fluxes of N2 O-N (10 µg m−2 h−1 ) are lower than mean fluxes
of McPhillips [17] and Grover [12] study, despite having a greater proportion of compost in the soil
than the Grover study. High fluxes from McPhillips [17] could result from tillage increasing microbial
activity and therefore mineralization of compost N. Compost application increases microbial biomass
and functional diversity [45], and C and N nutrients are plentiful in the compost for the various
microbes to mediate nitrification and denitrification reactions when conditions are ideal.
Soil NO3 − -N concentrations in the bioretention units were much higher (13 times) than soil
+
NH4 -N concentrations (Table 1; also see Supplementary Figure S1 for full data), suggesting a strong
possible occurrence of nitrification [46], forming NO3 − in the soil, which subsequently is also the
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substrate for denitrification. N2 O efflux from the soil can be due to nitrification and denitrification [47].
These reactions can occur simultaneously, as aerobic and anaerobic microsites can develop within
the same soil aggregate [47], and their relative contribution to N2 O efflux must be studied either
isotopically through 15 N-labelled compounds [48], or in the laboratory using acetylene inhibition
techniques [49]. The case for nitrification induced N2 O is stronger relative to denitrification in our study
since the soil moisture during the sampling period was relatively low at an average of 6% (maximum of
only 16%; Figure 1), and it is likely that nitrification rates exceeded denitrification rates at the relatively
low soil moisture range observed here. Denitrification requires low-oxygen conditions, which were
not observed during the sampling period, but periodic N2 O flux stemming from denitrification
likely occurred from saturated microsites within the soil media layers. In addition, occasional N2 O
production could be a result of incomplete denitrification due to the low soil moisture levels observed
in the bioretention cells, where the N2 O produced as an intermediate in the denitrification reaction
could not be further reduced to inert N2 gas.
4.2. Environmental Effects on Fluxes
Fluxes of CO2 -C were very predictable throughout the season, significantly increasing with
warmer temperatures and decreasing with cooler temperatures (Figures 1 and 2), while N2 O-N
showed no seasonal pattern (Figure 1). Temperatures are likely tied to corresponding plant and
microbial activity, which strongly drive soil CO2 efflux rates [50–52]. Strong relationships between soil
CO2 -C efflux and soil temperature are well documented in the literature [53]. Soil temperature was
weakly correlated with soil N2 O fluxes (p = 0.04, R2 = 0.017; Figure 2) due to large variability in fluxes at
relatively higher temperatures and near zero fluxes evident throughout the season (Figure 2). Neither
CO2 -C nor N2 O-N was significantly influenced by soil moisture; it may be that respiration was never
water-limited in the study as the range of values was narrow. Soil moisture impacts on gas fluxes may
only be important in extreme conditions or times, i.e., very dry (desert, drought) or wet (waterlogged
soils, wetlands and bogs). Søvik [54] measured CO2 efflux, with summer and winter averages of
187.5 and 50 mg m−2 h−1 , respectively, from constructed wetlands in northern Europe. Summer and
winter N2 O efflux averaged 3790 and 192 µg m−2 h−1 , respectively, in the same study. For both gases,
temperature was positively correlated with gas fluxes. Various other environmental factors besides
soil temperature and water content, and NH4 + -N and NO3 − -N concentrations regulate gas fluxes such
as the amount of OM, mineralizable carbon, and microbial biomass [55–57], which are relevant to
various stormwater control structures. Decina [56] observed significant and positive correlation of soil
CO2 efflux with soil organic matter concentration, soil C:N ratio and the depth of the leaf litter layer.
Bettez and Groffman [55], who measured denitrification rates (1.2 mg N kg−1 h−1 ) from stormwater
control measures (wet ponds, dry detention ponds, dry extended detention, infiltration basin, filtering
practices), observed that the rates strongly correlated with soil moisture, OM, microbial biomass,
and soil CO2 efflux across sites. This may also be the case in our bioretention units, but in our study,
CO2 fluxes were only significantly related to temperature, perhaps because of the limited number of
coinciding samples for CO2 , OM, and microbial biomass.
4.3. Carbon and Nitrogen Partitioned Stocks in Soils, Microbial Biomass, and Plants
The expansion of impervious cover associated with urbanization results in loss of soil C. Since
urban development typically occurs at the expense of agricultural and forest lands, it is therefore
necessary to consider the potential of developed lands to sequester C [7]. Green spaces like bioretention,
by replacing impervious surfaces with porous soils and vegetation, offer opportunities to increase C
(and N) sequestration in urban landscapes [7] while simultaneously mitigating stormwater problems
(e.g., stormwater infiltration, peak flow attenuation, groundwater recharge) and restoring ecosystem
functions within built environments (e.g., wildlife refuge, cooling of air, beautification of landscapes,
benefits to human health [7,43,58]).
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The VL treatment cell was chosen to study C and N partitioning in the different soil, microbial
biomass, and plant stock components within a bioretention cell. We are aware of no previous
studies that have calculated C and N partitioning among the soil, microbes, and plant stocks within
bioretention cells. Of the two depth increments (0–30 cm vs. 30–40 cm) we analyzed to assess nutrient
storage in the soil media profile, the upper layer showed much higher total C and N concentrations
(10.27 and 0.73 g kg−1 dry soil respectively) than the deeper layer (1.82 and 0.14 g kg−1 dry soil
respectively; Table 2). Thus, the total C and N stored in the upper soil media layer was approximately
four times greater than the layer below (C: 13844 vs. 3278 g, N: 984 vs. 252 g). This is not surprising
given that 40% of the original upper soil media consists of compost, with the remaining 60% being sand.
Though the lower media (below 30 cm depth) consists entirely of sand, migration of nutrients and
organic particulates from the upper layers over time as well as belowground inputs from plants (roots)
may have contributed to C and N observed there. In fact, the bottom profile may have greater ability to
capture and sequester C and N throughout the lifetime of the cell. Designers could potentially take this
into account, considering attributes that make bioretention more effective for nutrient sequestration,
such as by building deeper systems or utilizing greater volumes of the filter media in cases where
achieving depth/volume is possible and groundwater is not a limiting factor. In both the soil media
layers, a portion of C and N may be taken up by microbes and plants or be recycled back to the
atmosphere in gaseous losses. A portion can leach out in the bioretention effluent as dissolved organic
C. Average dissolved organic C leaching of 6.1 ± 1.6 mg L−1 was measured in the effluent from a few
cells (VL, VH, and SM treatments) across three rain events. Average effluent NO3 − -N and total N
concentrations were 1.3 and 2.7 mg L−1 , respectively, across the seven cells for 50 storms that were
monitored in 2015 and 2016 [20].
The total soil C held in the bioretention unit, including in plant biomass, was 30,142 g, while
the daily loss (excluding winter months from November to April) of C to the atmosphere from soil
respiration was approximately 17 g day−1 , which represented 0.13% of the upper layer total soil C
pool (Figure 4). This may appear small, but when extrapolated to the six months period from May to
October (183 days), at this rate, 24% of the total soil C pool is lost as CO2 -C flux. The total standing C
in bioretention vegetation was 13,020 g, representing the second largest C pool in the unit. Generally,
approximately 40% of a plant’s dry mass consists of C fixed by photosynthesis [59]. Some portion of
the assimilated C in vegetation is lost to atmosphere in plant respiration, which is a component of the
ecosystem C balance [60]. The net ecosystem C flux will change as the balance between photosynthesis
and respiration changes [60]. These would need to be quantified to accurately determine ecosystem
level C-sequestration, which this study did not measure. Nevertheless, plants are a net C sink, where
photosynthetic uptake of atmospheric C greatly exceeds respiratory losses of C.
As previously described, one of the two VL bioretention cell plant species is Panicum. Beyond
bioretention this species has been well-studied due to its restoration, agricultural, and biomass
applications. Sanderson [61] measured leaf photosynthesis and respiration rates of various Panicum
cultivars in three different regions in the Southeastern US. Average Panicum photosynthesis rates were
fourteen times higher than respiration rates: 31 vs. 2.18 g C day−1 (Figure 4). Therefore, the net C
sequestration potential of bioretention systems renders promising due to the ability of soils and plants
to act as great C sinks. However, it is important to consider the various factors influencing the C
balance, as fluxes (both respiratory and/or photosynthetic) can vary with soil media composition,
addition of compost/fertilizer, plant species, plant size and age, seasonality, soil temperature, and soil
moisture (precipitation and evaporation balance) [7,50,51,62].
The size of the soil and plant N pools and soil N fluxes in bioretention soils are both smaller than
the respective C pools and fluxes. For example, soil N fluxes averaged 0.90 mg day−1 while C fluxes
averaged 17 g day−1 (excluding winter months); Figure 4). However, one caveat is that the study
did not measure all soil N fluxes including gaseous losses of ammonia (NH3 ) from ammonification,
N2 via denitrification, other fluxes of C and N solutes in the influent and effluent (e.g., via compost
leaching), and internal plant gas transfers. Regardless, the lower levels of N2 O-N emissions from
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bioretention are a favorable outcome considering that N2 O is a potent gas, with 300-times greater
global warming potential relative to CO2 . N fluxes may seem negligible at the site scale in relation
to C fluxes, but large-scale implementation of bioretention and other green infrastructure may bring
about indirect changes in the urban landscapes that could potentially influence N fluxes and cycling at
an ecosystem scale and in areas downstream. Where cities have expanded in their impervious surfaces,
catchment hydrology has been altered due to routing stormwater into closed engineered pipes and
sewers, in some cases resulting in the lowering of the water table and riparian drying [16]. This has
negatively impacted the ability of low-lying riparian zones to intercept stormwater and function as
sinks for upland-derived NO3 − via denitrification process [63]. At larger scales (watersheds, urban
areas), this can cause a shift in N forms, fluxes, and balance. Large-scale implementation of bioretention
could restore some of this functioning.
4.4. Comparison of Bioretention Fluxes to Other Landscapes
In some other stormwater treatment systems such as constructed wetlands, which are designed to
be constantly saturated, the emissions of CO2 and N2 O are likely to be high [54]. Søvik [54] observed
CO2 -C fluxes in the range of −35 to 3875 mg m−2 h−1 in constructed wetlands in several northern
European countries, where even though the fluxes varied between sink and source, the maximum
flux was orders of magnitude higher than found in our study (Figure 5, Table 4). High fluxes in
the constructed wetlands could be attributed to variable flowrates/volumes of the influent [64] and
fluctuating water levels bringing intermittent oxygen into the system, increasing CO2 efflux via
decomposition, and affecting both nitrification (increasing the rates) and denitrification (interrupting
the last biochemical step conversion to N2 ) in a way that contributes to more N2 O release [65,66].
Søvik [54] measured N2 O-N fluxes of up to 41,600 µg m−2 h−1 from the same constructed wetlands.
In another study, Liikanen [53] measured average CO2 -C and N2 O-N fluxes of 566 mg m−2 h−1 and
19 µg m−2 h−1 , respectively, from a constructed wetland in northern Finland. While N2 O fluxes may
appear at the lower range, impacts on increased CH4 -C fluxes (17 mg m−2 h−1 ; [53]) from constructed
wetlands should also be considered when evaluating the overall tradeoffs of these systems. The average
fluxes of CO2 -C and N2 O-N in this study are lower than average fluxes measured from fertilized urban
lawns and turf and mulched garden beds [67,68], but greater than in native grasslands and wheat fields
that received no irrigation and fertilization ([69]; Figure 5). Average CO2 -C fluxes observed in this
study are lower than fluxes reported by Decina [56] from urban lawn and landscaped sites, but greater
than average fluxes from urban [56] and rural forests [70] (Figure 5). For N2 O-N, our average and
range of fluxes were much smaller than the range of fluxes (30 to 900 µg m−2 h−1 ) observed from
fertilized corn fields ([71]; Figure 5). Both Ma [71] and Kaye [69] observed increased N2 O-N emissions
following fertilization as well. In the latter study, maximum N2 O-N fluxes (350 µg m−2 h−1 ) coincided
with fertilization and irrigation events [69]. Our findings indicate that bioretention C and N fluxes
can generally be expected be relatively greater than the ranges of fluxes produced by forests (urban
and rural) and native grasslands and relatively less than fluxes produced by intensively landscaped
areas, fertilized lawns, corn fields, and constructed wetlands. Among bioretention systems, fluxes
may vary due to differences in design configuration, soil media composition, and spatial and temporal
factors. These results underscore the need for more research that should focus on maximizing the
nutrient capturing efficiencies of these systems and possible tradeoffs in conditions that minimize
GHG emissions, while simultaneously promote water quality treatment.
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Table 4. CO2 -C (mg C m−2 h−1 ) and N2 O-N fluxes (µg N m−2 h−1 ) from this study’s bioretention system and various other natural and artificial systems.
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5. Conclusions
This study assessed CO2 -C and N2 O-N fluxes from eight roadside bioretention cells in their
third and fourth year of implementation in Vermont, USA. The cells received different vegetation,
soil, and enhanced rainfall and runoff treatment designs. Results indicate no significant effects of
the design variables on either type of GHG flux. Like most soils, the bioretention soil media was
a source for CO2 fluxes, increasing in warmer months and decreasing in colder months. Soil C and
plant C in biomass is seen to largely offset respiratory CO2 -C loss from bioretention soil, therefore
suggesting that the bioretention is an overall net C sink, which may contribute to climate change
mitigation. Bioretention was not a significant source of N2 O fluxes, which altered between uptake and
emission. This is a favorable outcome given the high global warming potential of the gas. The case for
nitrification-induced N2 O was stronger relative to denitrification. Both C and N gas fluxes can arguably
be decreased by eliminating or reducing the amount of organic matter such as compost in the filter
media. If necessary, compost with a greater C:N ratio (>20; [17]) to promote N immobilization should
be considered, the adoption of which may also benefit water quality where nutrients are concerned.
When possible, the nutrient storage capacity of bioretention systems can be enhanced by increasing
depth/volume of the filter media.
Plant tissue analysis suggests that the C and nutrient sequestration potential of bioretention can
be further promoted by selecting plants that incorporate greater concentrations of nutrients and also
gain greater aboveground and belowground biomass over the growing season. Plants that shed less,
producing lower levels of litter, may be preferred to minimize nutrient re-release (in gaseous or soluble
form) via microbial decomposition; meanwhile, this type of plant selection also suggests opportunities
for reducing the need for vegetation maintenance by landscapers. Future work should measure the
magnitude of the gas fluxes in correlation to dramatic changes in a wide range of biogeochemical
parameters, including soil moisture (resulting from small to large storm events), soil organic C, soil
microbial biomass, and soil nitrogen, and should parallel explorations of the trade-offs that may exist
between gas fluxes and water quality function of a bioretention feature.
Supplementary Materials: The supplementary file is available on www.mdpi.com/2073-4441/10/2/185/s1.
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